Souhrn: Vegetační doprovody (břehové a doprovodné porosty) vodních toků jsou důležitou součástí krajiny. Velká část vegetačních doprovodů vodních toků není v současné době v dobrém stavu. Předmětem článku je prezentace metodiky evidence a hodnocení vegetačních doprovodů. Cílem této metodiky je zhodnocení stavu porostů, sloužící mimo jiné jako podklad pro následné hospodaření. Posuzované vodní toky jsou rozděleny do úseků, ohraničených přírodními nebo umělými bariérami. V rámci úseků se vymezí segmenty, části vegetačních doprovodů s podobnými charakteristikami. V rámci segmentů se hodnotí stanoviště, vodní tok, a vlastní porosty. Výsledkem metodiky jsou mapové a databázové výstupy. Mapy a databáze slouží jako souhrn o stavu vegetačních doprovodů a jako podklad pro návrh péče.
Introduction
Stream-bank vegetation is an important constituent of the rural landscape. Streamside stands consist of riparian and accompanying stands. Riparian stands are located on the riverbed, accompanying stands are located behind the bank edge. Bank-side trees and shrubs are the important parts of the territorial system of ecological stability (TSES) (Šlezingr, Úradníček, 2003) . Stream-bank vegetation performs many functions. Streamside stands protect banks against the effects of running water and drifting ice. Riparian and accompanying stands protect riverbed against silting by material transported by wind. Stream-bank vegetation shades the water surface and controls the rapid growth of weed hydrophytes. Riparian vegetation affects water quality. Riparian and accompanying vegetation provides refuge for fauna living near water, stands act as a natural bio-corridor. Bankside stands are important elements in landscape enhancement (Šlezingr, Úradníček, 2003) In foreign countries, the issue of stream-bank vegetation and stream buffer zones is dealt with within the Platte County Zoning Order of 1990 or in the Land Development Manual 2 . In the European Union, water policy is established in Directive 2000/60/EC of the European parliament and of the council (Water framework directive). One key purpose of the Directive is to prevent further deterioration, and to protect and enhance the status of aquatic ecosystems. The Water framework directive provides definition of a body of surface water (water body). A body of surface water means a discrete and significant element of surface water (lake, a reservoir, a stream, river or canal, part of a stream, river or canal, a transitional water or a stretch of coastal water). The subject of the Directive is water policy at the European level. Detailed registration and evaluation of streambank vegetation isn´t solved in this Act. This is the reason for the methodology of evaluation of stream-bank vegetation.
In Europe, the issue of stream-bank vegetation and stream buffer zones was published in works by Bache and Macaskill (1981) and Coroi, Skeffington and Giller (2004) . The issue of floodplain forests of Europe was described for example by Klimo et al. (2008) . In North America and Australia, stream-bank vegetation assessment was mostly solved in connection with the river assessment or with the bank stability evaluation. River and streambank assessment was solved for example in works by Patterson (1976) , Roth, Allan and Erickson (1996) , Parsons, Thomas and Norris (2000) and Burton, Smith and Cowley (2008) . The stability effect of the vegetation to the riverbanks and the bank stability were solved by Geyer, Nepple and Brooks (1993), Shields (1991) and Abernethy and Rutherfurd (2000) . Stream restoration evaluation assessment form was prepared by NCSU Water Quality Group 3 .
In the Czech Republic the unified methodology of stream-bank vegetation assessment is not available at present (Havlíčková, 2005) . Streamside stands management was dealt with by Šlezingr and Úradníček (2002, 2003) , Havlíčková (2005) , Marhoun (1982) , Novák, Iblová and Škopek (1986) and Erlich (1992) . River evaluation, including stream-bank vegetation evaluation was dealt with by Fuksa (2001) and by Demek (2006) . Streamside stands registration was dealt with in special management plans (for example Mařák, 1996) . Plans were projected for some rivers in administration of Povodí Moravy, s.p. Applied methodology has not been published yet. Special management plans for the Bystřička stream (hydrology order 4-13-01-123) and Salaška stream (hydrology order 4-13-01-082) serve as the basis for this article (methodology). Management plans consist of river basin and streamside stand evaluation and management proposal.
Many streamside stands are not in good condition at present. Some stands are formed by exotic species or by species unsuitable for the site. Many streamside stands are discontinuous; some banks of small streams are without woody vegetation. The reason for this is, among others, the absence of a unified stream-bank vegetation register and of management planning. This article presents the methodology for stream-bank vegetation evaluation. This methodology is aimed for registration and evaluation of streamside stands in rural landscapes. In the conclusion the management proposal is presented. The knowledge of hydrology, geobiocenology, dendrology, tree measuring, tree assessment and geoinformation technologies are applied in the methodology.
Materials and methods
The Presented methodology is applicable for evaluation of stream-bank vegetation. Assessed vegetation (stands) is evaluated on the basis of spatial characteristics, structure, species composition and vitality. The goal of the methodology is to elaborate the stream-bank vegetation database, which serves as the basis for the special management plan.
Locality
The methodology is applied to the example of registration and evaluation of stream The survey section is located in the eastern part of the South Moravian Region (division Vyškov). This section is limited by the river mouth (river log: 0.0 km) and highway D1 (river log: 8.95 km, elevation 225 m). Particular results (maps and databases) are presented on example of section 10 (river log: 4.865-5.575 km), which is located close to the Holubice village.
The flood plain in the survey area is intensively utilized. The following chart shows use of the land close to the evaluated sections. Most of the area (73.6%) is utilized as arable land, 11.2% of banks border is formed by the road or built up area. 15.1% of stream-bank vegetation borders on forest or perennial vegetation (forest, garden, grassland). 
Principles of proposed (designed) methodology
Evaluating stream-bank vegetation consists of the respective procedure steps: preliminary work, surveying and stream-bank vegetation evaluation, data processing and management.
Evaluated rivers (parts of the rivers) are divided into sections, separated by natural or artificial barriers (bridge, object on the river, etc). Barriers 10 m wide or more are excluded from the evaluation. Assessed sections are limited by the borders of the barrier (for example road 217 border). Barriers narrower than 10 m are included in the assessed sections. The border is defined as a barrier centreline.
Within the sections, the segments are determined. Segments are vegetation parts of the sections with similar characteristics (width, structure, species composition, etc.). Minimal segment length is 50 m, shorter segments are united or distinguished as sub-segments. Shorter segments with similar characteristics can be merged into the mosaic. 
Section and segment characterization
Sections are characterized by typology according to the Water Framework Directive (ecoregion, altitude typology and size typology) and by specification at the local (national) level (hydrological order, hydrological log of beginning and end of the sections, length, etc.) Segments are characterized by spatial delimitation, flood plain and river-basin characteristics and by stream-bank vegetation. Segments are mapped as lines (segments wider than 50 m are mapped as polygons). Spatial delimitation of a segment is given by beginning and end river log, length (division between end and beginning river log), mid-width and area. Mid-width is defined by water level and external border of the stand or by a boundary of intensive land use (arable land, road, building up area, etc.). Width is measured in characteristic places and is given in meters. The area is the product of length and mid-width.
Flood plains are characterized by natural conditions, land use and by river-basin depth. Natural conditions are given by group of ecosystem type (GET) (Buček, Lacina, 2002) or by group of forest type (GFT). In this methodology Zlatník´s classification system, modified by Šimíček (1999) was applied. System is displayed in the following table.
Rivers are characterized by a river-basin (natural or modified), stream bottom material, bank (inclination, bunding) and natural conditions. Stream-bank vegetation (streamside stands) is characterized by width, spatial structure, species composition, physiological age and state of health. Species of trees reaching by their presentation at least 10 % are objects of special measuring.
Spatial structure of stream-bank vegetation
The width of the vegetation zone is given in meters and width category is determined. In the presented methodology the modified Šlezingr's scale is applied. Width category depends on width, number of lines, and space dislocation. Hardwood forests of lowland rivers
Hornbeam-elm ashwoods,
Hardwood forests of lowland rivers 
Species composition and structure
Species composition is an important characteristic. Tree and shrub layers are evaluated separately and herbal species are registered. Species composition (representation) is given by decimal number (0.1 -1.0). The species with a representation of less than 10% are registered without a representation value and they are marked by + in the database. The current species composition is compared with potential composition according to Zlatník (Šimíček, 1997) . The following table states the maximum share of the species in potential composition. The share is displayed by decimal number from 0 to 1 (1 responds to 100%). Upper limit of accessory species is determined as 0.1 (10%).
The degree of species composition autochtonity (degree of autochtonity) is the sum of the partial values of the species. Partial values of the species are given by current and by natural share of species. In the event that the current species representation exceeds the maximum potential representation, the partial value of species is given by the maximum potential value. In the event that the current species representation does not exceed the maximum potential representation, the partial value of species is given by the current species representation. Degree of autochtonity can reach values from 0 to 1 (from 0% to 100%). Method of calculation is demonstrated on the following example: In the case of OL, the maximum potential representation is not exceeded, thus the partial value is given by the current representation (0.4). In the case of VR a TPS, the maximum potential representation is exceeded, the partial values of species are given by the maximum potential representation (VR -0.3, TPS -0). In species diversity the accessing number and share of the species and form of the immixing (single, group or line) is evaluated. The degree of species diversity is interpreted in the following table.
Development phase and vitality
Physiological age (stage of development) is the development phase of the tree (stand, storey). A tree is evaluated according to Kolařík (2005 
Tree measuring
Species in the tree layer, represented at least by 10%, are objects of special measurement. Tree height and breast height diameter are measured; number of trees and number of stems per 100 meters of bank are quantified. Stem diameter (or perimeter) is usually measured in breast height (130 cm). It is measured by caliper or by diameter tape. Stems were measured twice across by caliper (with 1 meter range) and the average was counted. Thick stems (diameter more than 1 meter) were measured by tape. The diameter is given in centimeters (cm). Range of measurement depends on age and stand variability. In the case of young and homogenous stands, methods of sample line or sampler trees are applied. Whole layer measuring is suitable for mature or old stands (layers). The diameter is measured for trees reaching or exceeding the breast high diameter of 7 cm. Tree height is the difference in elevation of terminal shoot and stem base. Height is usually measured by hypsometer, and it is given in meters. Height is measured by sampler trees. Sampler trees are selected for each species, which are the objects of special measurement.
Databases and management theses
The Management theses are proposed for segments (sub-segments). The goal of management depends on land use of a flood plain. In intensively utilized flood plain (arable land, road or build up area) stream-bank protection is usually preferred. The reason is the narrow space delimited to the rivers and banks (river zone). Shading of the water surface, water quality function, function of the bio-corridor and other functions of the vegetation are important too. In extensively utilized flood plains, with a wide river zone, re-establishing by processes, tending to natural floodplain ecosystem, is suitable.
Management theses apply silvicultural treatments, modified for line segment of stream-bank vegetation. Proposed treatments are distinguished according to urgency (1 -urgent, 2 -less urgent, 3 -not urgent). Depending on stand condition, the following treatments are proposed:
Planting: the aim is stand establishment. The treatment is proposed for banks without woody vegetation or for segments with solitaire trees. Repair planting (gapping): the goal is optimum canopy (continuity of stand) achievement. Gapping is proposed for stands with a broken canopy.
Fig 2. Diagram of Map-database Connection
Regeneration: this treatment is proposed for mature or old stands. The goal of regeneration is renewing of the stand. Reconstruction is replacement of a young stand. The main reasons for reconstruction are unsuitable species composition and stand deterioration.
Stand tending: The aim of this treatment is achievement of good condition of young or maturing stands. Stand tending includes qualitative and species selection.
Treatments in shrub or herb layer (for example invasive species elimination).
Results
The results are presented by the stream-bank vegetation database on the example of section No. 10 and by summary of evaluated sections.
Bank Vegetation Database
The stream-bank vegetation database comprises maps and databases.
The map section includes general and detailed maps. The maps are generated by source maps (basic map, photomap) digitalization. Geographic information system (GIS software) is applied. The general maps show the evaluated stream and its division to sections and the land use. This map is shaped to display in 1:10 000 scale.
Detailed maps include a map of stand evaluation and a map of the management proposal. These maps consist of the line layers of streams and stream-bank vegetation (segments and sub-segments) and the point layers of segments delimitation and river log in kilometres. Detailed maps are connected with the respective databases and shaped to display in 1:2000 scale.
In the map of the evaluation, the individual segments (sub-segments) are displayed on the basis of stand continuity, width category, dominant storey and development phase (age class of the tree layer or height of shrub layer). In the map of the management proposal, the segments are displayed according to the designed treatment and treatment urgency. The maps are presented in Appendices (No. 2-6).
Fig 3. Example of Detailed Map of Stand Evaluation
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Databases consist of section database, segment database and specifications of tree layer. The subjects of the segment database are identification, delimitation, flood plain and river-basin characteristics and stream-bank vegetation characteristics. Segments are identified according to the code. The code consists of section number, segment number, bank specification (left or right) and sub-segment specification (letter). Segment delimitation data include river log of the beginning and end of the segment, proportion share of partial segments, length, middle width and area. Subjects of flood plain data are potential and recent conditions, land use (Corine Land Cover classification) and river-basin depth. Stream data include bed material, information about bunding or scour erosion.
Object of stream-bank vegetation characteristic is description of the stand, tree layer and shrub layer. The database includes data about width category, continuity, qualitative rates (development phase, autochtonity, species diversity, etc.) and species composition. Species composition of tree layer is displayed as number (1=10%, 2=20% -10=100%). Accessory species under 10 % are displayed as +). Representation of shrub layer species is displayed as letter (C -species with a proportion of more than 90%, D -dominant species, with a proportion of 71-90%, M -majority species, with a proportion of 51-70%, Z -species with a proportion of 31-50%, P -admixed species, with a proportion of 11-30%, A c -accessory species, with a proportion of less than 10%). (Ambros, Štykar, 1999) The objects of specification of tree layer are the detailed data about tree stands. The specification is generated for tree layer with a continuity of at least 40% and for species with proportional share of at least 10%. 
1) U -upper storey (layer), L -lower storey (layer)
2) species symbol according to (Ambros, Štykar, 1999) The database includes a table of management proposal. The object of the management table is the treatment specification and treatment urgency.
autochtonity 0.7-1), 2 nd class-stands with modified composition (0.4-0.6) and 3 rd classallochthonous stands (0-0.3). In vitality evaluation, stands are classified to 3 classes, defined in methodology.
Depending on autochtonity and vitality 7 classes are determined 
Fig 7. Diversity of Species Composition
Homogenous tree layers or monocultures (degree of variability 0 or 1) reach 27% of length of the evaluated layers. The proportion of mixed stands (degree of variability 2-4) reaches 42%, and the share of heterogeneous storeys (degree of variability 5 or 6) reaches 31%. High value of 6 degree proportion is caused by planting in section 13 and 14. 6 000 P l a n t i n g R e p a i r p l a n t i n g R e g e n e r a t i o n R e c o n s t r u c t i o n S t a n d t e n d i n g The management proposal thesis depends on stand condition. Within the frame of the evaluated sections, planting is suitable treatment for 3.5 km of banks, repair planting is suitable for 5.17 km. Reconstruction or regeneration is suitable treatment for 2.5 km of streamside stands, stand tending is proposed for 2.6 km of stands. 3.6 km of stream-bank vegetation do not need any treatments.
T r e a t m e n t s i n s h r u b s t o r e y W i t h o u t t r e
Discussion and conclusion Discussion
The principle of the presented methodology is dividing of evaluated streams into sections. Within the frame of sections, the segments are determined. Stream-bank vegetation evaluation may be implemented by different procedures. Sections may be assessed as a whole, without segmentation. The advantages of this procedure are simplicity and possibility of large-scale evaluation. The disadvantages are generalization and insufficiency of data. Another procedure is evaluation and management aimed at particular trees. Assessment is detailed, but too demanding. The Presented methodology is a compromise between these procedures.
In contradiction with the methodology according to Šlezingr (2002) , the presented methodology is more detailed and provides more data for the management plan. In contradiction with the methodology according to Fuksa (2001) , the presented methodology is more suitable for application in practice. The methodology applied in Povodí Moravy s.p. (Mařák, 1996) concentrated on management planning, and it is suitable to use in practice. But this methodology has not been published yet.
In contradiction with the methodology according to Roth, Allan, Erickson (1996) , and with the methodology according to Parsons Burton, Smith and Cowley (2008) , the presented methodology is applicable to the evaluation of whole streams (sections of the streams) but evaluated streams are fractioned to the sections and segments in the evaluation process. The presented methodology is adapted to use in Europe (Czech Republic).
Coefficients used in the presented methodology (for example degree of species composition autochthonism, degree of species diversity, degree of vitality) were determined on the basis of published sources. In different environmental conditions, different structure types, species composition and physiological age may be determined. Therefore verification of the presented methodology on other examples of streams would be suitable. The next step would be structure-qualitative type determination.
The presented methodology, which is applicable in practice, is characterized by simplicity. At the same time the methodology provides sufficient data for management planning.
The goal of the management plan is treatment specification, aimed at a suitable condition of streamside stand achievement and maintenance. It would be suitable to implement the management planning on 3 grades. The 1 st grade includes strategy planning, which would determine long-term management principles and optimum conditions of the stream-bank vegetation. On the basis of a strategy plan, the tactical plan would be designed. The tactical plan would be parallel to the forest management plan. Finally the operation planning containing the detailed specification of treatment would be applied.
Conclusion
The presented methodology is applicable for evaluation of the stream-bank vegetation in rural landscapes. Assessed streams are divided into sections, delimited by natural or artificial barriers. Within the frame of sections, the segments are determined. The segments are parts of the section with similar characteristics (width, structure, species composition, etc.) in general. The segments are characterized by delimitation, flood plain and river-basin characteristics and by stream-bank vegetation. Stream-bank vegetation (streamside stands) is characterized by width, space structure, species composition, physiological age and by state of health.
The result of the methodology is the stream-bank vegetation database. The stream-bank vegetation database includes maps, databases, stream-bank vegetation evaluation and management theses. The map section includes general and detailed maps. Maps are generated by source maps digitalization in GIS software. Contents of general maps are evaluated stream display, division into sections and land use display. The scale of these maps is 1:10 000. Detailed maps include map of stand evaluation and map of the management proposal. These maps consist of line layers of streams and stream-bank vegetation (segments and sub-segments) and of point layers of segments delimitation and river log in kilometres. The detailed maps are connected with databases and shaped to a scale of display 1:2 000.
Databases consist of section database, segment database and specifications of tree layer. The section database contains section identification, including hydrological order, hydrological log of beginning and end of the sections, length, classification (Strahler order, type of stream). The segment database includes identification, delimitation, flood plain and river-basin characteristics and stream-bank vegetation characteristics. The segments are identified according to the code. Segment delimitation data include river log of beginning and end of 227 segment, proportion share of partial segments, length, mid-width and area. Flood plain data contain potential and recent conditions, land use and river-basin depth. Stream data include river basin material, information about bunding or scour erosion.
The object of stream-bank vegetation characteristic is description of stand, tree layer and shrub layer. The database includes data about width category, continuity, qualitative rates (development phase, autochtonity, species diversity, etc.) and species composition.
The specification of tree layer contains the detailed data about tree stand. The specification is generated for tree layers with a continuity of at least 40% and for species with a proportion of at least 10%. The management proposal table is a part of segment database. The table includes treatment specification and data on treatment urgency.
The methodology is applied to 8.12 km of the Rakovec stream, 16.24 km of the banks are evaluated. The stream-bank vegetation database, including maps and databases, is generated. Spatial structure, species composition, development phase and vitality are evaluated. 13 basic structure types are distinguished within the frame of evaluated section. 
